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BOARD APPROVES PLANBUILDING-CROUP- S .MEET
4

new: year with-mo- re enthusiasm;
than ever before, and anticipates
a prosperous year. . -nifULATiFIRST AID CAR HEBE

" i1 , m " ii hi ii
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The Peerless Bakery, 1T0 N.
Commercial. Sanitaryup to date.
Prompt-deUvery-Uaker-

s for thosv
who appreciate the best. IncreaB-- :
ing patrons tell the tale.'.': ::()

. f rl f.
. The Commercial Book Steve-ha- s

everything you need, in books ahd
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home at the tt
est possible prices. .. 4Y)

SHERIFF HUNTS.CUDA1

Wealthy Mother Seeking Son Who
Would Marry-Actr-

ess

knojrnf from Coast to Coast.v Isa-
bel Withers, New York star, will
portray this dominating role and
she' Is said to make her a living,
breathing reality. Acting, such as
this play affords, is too seldom
seen now-ada- ys and should make
a .visit to "Rain" more than worth;
while.

Advance reports are that, there
is considerable fun in the play and
the clever cast supporting Miss
Withers and - beaded by Harold
Salter and Howard Nugent, Is de-

scribed as of Metropolitan excel-
lence. ,

'
..-'- US' !

Services Fol!owecljby 'Literary
Entertainment;. ,. l"

Hal Hibbara camp, ;l?SVV in-

stalled officers Monday night for
the year 1927,. with State Com-

mander Robert Sawyer of Portland
as the installing; officer and Com-

rade Beach, also of Portland", a.
the efficient foasler of ceremon-
ies. " J'

H. G. Sammonu is the new com-
mander; E. E. Uuekle,ieiifor viie
commander; Edward JfoyeK junior
vice; W. E. Hanson. quartermas-
ter; Mark Baker, adjutant; Fran-
cis Welch, officer of the day; Ar-

thur Glrod, officer of th6 guard;
J. F. McKinley, trustee for three
years; Charles J. Lisle,-chaplain- ;

John Seyjpbur, senior color ser-
geant, and Frank Millet, junior
color sergeant.

Following the installation with
the auxiliary, the two organiza-
tions joined in a basket" luncheon,
with a little'music ahd some in-

teresting talks by local and visit-
ing members. . L

A literary and entertainment
program that had been partially
scheduled for Monday night, was
postponed for two weeks, because
the two installations required the
whole evening. This open house
entertainment will be given two
weeks later, on the third Monday
of January. The lodge starts the

Your

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4- - (AP)
The aid of the Los Aqgeles

sheriff's office was enlisted .today
by Mrs. Jack Cudahy, widow of
Jack Cudahy of the meat packer
family, in the search for. her son.
Michael Cudahy, 19, . who. thrice
today was refused .a license to wed
Marie Astaire, qn actress, also
known as Esther Brosberg.

The mother also has notified
marriage license clerks in coun-
ties neighboring ; Los Angeles ;

county that her son is under legal
age and to refuse him a license.

"He's only a child, Just 19,"
she said, "and because he's At-
tractive and has money he be-
comes the target of all sorts of
persons, and I'm all upset over it.
He's got with some who are drink-
ing, and now it's this." V- -

Oregon
ThjrillingrthUttta scenes, Milton

Silla an FVafWls -- McDonald bat-
tling wlldlr'tth each" other In a
burning theatre with the (laming
scenery falling all about them,
Certrude ""Olmsted Blanding" by
watching;twb - men fight for her
while the "' flames threaten their
lires-the- se are but a few otUhe
thrills th!aCwlHrbe seen in First
National'' laVest photoplay, "Pup-
pets which opens" at the Oregon
theater t'oday. has' the stellar
role,'-- with , Miss Olmsted as his
leading lady. '

--Puppets" is laid in the heart
ot New York's lowest i East Side
and on 'Hie i battlefields of the
World wary Hud no r pains or ex-t- he

pense hare been spared to-gir- e

motion picture public a piece of
realiim theywill long remember.
t was produced by Al - Rockett.

who. with, (h,M. brother. Raj,, pro,
duced the great picture,- - "Abra-
ham Jin(joJg." It was; directed by
George Arcbainbaud. who learned
his war realism in France as a
fighting officer. Heading the
great cast is Milton Sills. Support-
ing him'afe Miss Olmsted, "Francis

- McDonald,' Maihilde Comont. Wil-
liam' Ricciardi,! Lucien Prival,
Nick' Thompson and others.

r
. Elslnore

Prehistoric monsters and . mod-
ern beauty, to say nothing of some
inanrfelous Technicolor sequences
of the Garden of Eden, are com-bine&- in

"Fig Leaves," a Howard
Hawks production for Fox Films,
which runs for the last time today
at tpe : .Elslnore theatre. Olive5
Borden jahd George O'Brien are
ideally cast in the leading roman-
tic roles.

This is a story of the trials and
mishaps' of a modern Eve, who,
likej;her sister of the long ago,
is tempted when he serpent
whispers sinister 'suggestions. In
the case of the modern Eve Miss
Borden, s the wife of a plumber.
Is baited.with fine clothes-b- y An-dret- jb

fashionable designer,, who
dictates the fashions for women.
Howjhe beautiful Eve outwits the
designer.1 a nd brings happiness to
her household forms the basis fer
a remarkably well-kn- it story.

TlB announcement that "Rain"
is shortly to be seen at the e

here, has created a
furote irntong local stage de-

votees, '

Kij attraction In recent years
has iso gripped American audi-
ence as-lhi- s dynamic masterpiece
founded vn W. Somerset Maug-
ham story, "Miss Thompson,'

It;iaa.4jie Thompson,
the heroine ,of this lively tale "and
as character she has become

Ii.,.'

THE

Steams!up i .mpur vpaniu
IntercoWstal Service

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (AP)
The shipping board today ap-

proved an agreement between the
Oriental Navigation company, the
Columbia f Pacific Shipping com-
pany and! the Forest Transport
corporation providing for opera-
tion of vessels of these companies
between Philadelphia and other
east coast ports and the west
coast. . i

The intercostal operations will
go under; the name of Quaker
line and Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and; Portland will be the
principal Western parts.

A report recommending modifi
cation of navigation laws also wasj
approved.; The modification will
be submitted to the chairmen of
the senate commerce committee
and the house committee on mer-
chant marine and fisheries.. Chair-
man O'Connor said there would
be no change in the intent or
meaning 4' the laws through the
modification.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream,. buttermilk. The
Buttercup, butter has ho equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 137
S. Com'1. 5 Phone 239.

Mrs. Hi P. Stith. mlllinerv.
Most beautiful hats in Salem: all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to ; make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()
Pioneer Lady of Polk

Dies Following Illness

Sarah Biggs Campbell died at
her home I in Salem on December
23, at the age of 75. Her last ill-
ness of only a few days was due
to heart trouble. She was in
feeble health, never having fully
recovered from a stroke of paraly-
sis which she had in July, 192 6.

Sarah Elizabeth Meyer was born
in Polk county near Smith Field
on March 13, 1851. In 1875 she
was married to Silas T. Riggs. To
this .union was born one daughter
who;diedjat the age of18. The
familyi moved to Salem in 1892.
Mr. Riggs 'died in 1916 at the age
of 75.

In 1919 Mrs. Riggs was married
to James I. Campbell of Salem.-Beside- s

her husband she leaves
one stepdaughter, Mrs. G. W. Starr
of Salem, Sister of Mrs. Amanda
Hastings of Dallas, George Meyer
of Woodburn, James Meyer of
Cloverdale Frank Meyer of Salem
and Anan Meyer of Stayton:

She united with the Christian
church when 21 years of age and
livedja faithful and active member
until her. death.

The funeral services were con-
ducted "by the pastor. Rev. E. C.
Whitakr. from the First Chris-
tian church on December 26. Two
songs she- - had selected some time
before her death to be sung at her
funeral were: "I'll Exchange My
cross fori a Starry Crown" and
"Crossing; the Bar." From the
church the remains were taken to
the Salt Creek cemetery in Polk
county and laid to rest beside
those who had gone before.

If you are in need of comforts,
blankets, pillows or other bedding
you should see what Hamilton's
are offering. See the wool mixed
blankets at $4.45. ()

IT

4 ! Associations in : SUUe . Seek
1,, f Some La Modifications .

ti A bill to rebuove building and
loan assocatiGtos' from the juris-
diction 'o( thei state corporation
department and: placing them
under a building and loan commis-
sion appointed by the governor
wad drafted at a meeting of the
Oregon League of Building and
Loan and savings anu xoan asso-ciat- ns

held here yesiterday morn- -

' .lJsere are more than-- 8 of these
associations with aetets of more
than', $61,000,000 in khe state. L.
C. Stdjj.of Portland is president
of the league.

Amendments in the state build-
ing aaid loan code adviocated at the
meeting', include proposals to re-

move limitations on loaning cap-
ital increase the amount of paid
capital under which a company
can do business, crearte reserves
against possible lossefe, and oth-
ers.

, Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-

ferior graces. Go to the big Sa-Je- m

factor.V and save money. ()
Parker & .Co.. 4 44 S. Commer

cial. Don't I fail to see Parker
about

-
repairing your car. Expert

mechanics ait your service. ah
work guaranteed. ()
AIRFQUE BEADY TO TEST

Nation'Hfib Will Not Iuaagnrato
Service as Ex-pccte-tl

LONDON. Jan. .4. (AP)
Hopes ithatKtng George and Pres-
ident Coolldge would talk across
the ocean to inaugurate Ahe tians-Atlant- ic

radiophone serxice were
given up today, when it was an-

nounced that lesser lights-- would
officiate.

Service on the radiophone sys-

tem has been "set to begin January
7. The postmaster general "1 in-

formed the public at large today
that all would be ready at 1:30
p. m. London time (8:30 a. m.
New Tork time) Friday for Lon-

doners to converse with persons
in New York.

When it became known recentry
that the service to the public was-t-

be opened there was a great
scramble for enrollment among
those who wanted to use the sys-

tem on the opening day. Such a
fuss has been stirred up, however,
that the postmasiter general may
have to decide to draw lots.

Doughton & Sherwin. Hard-
ware, 2'86 N. Com'l SL Hardware
builders' supplies, paints, varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our prices rtaaonable. - ()
LEGION APPEALS Td O. S.
BANKERS fOR VET LOANS

(Continual from PS' 1.) j

part of the veterans was accqav-- v

panied by risk not of money-- , bnt
ot life itself. The type of man
who now needs to borrow upon his
certificate is the type who has In-

sufficient funds to maintain a
bank account, and therefore would
hot previously be a customer of
the bank from which he seeks a
loan."

The Marion Automobile Co. Tbe
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime. ''with
care. Standard coach f 14 1.5. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, --.pins, dia-
monds, charms,, cut glass, silver
ware. Standard goods State at
Liberty St. (?)

Slate surface roofing applied
ever your old shingles. We have
ever 290 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet , metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. )

Giant and DnPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 6 It) N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. ()

THURSDAY,
JANUARY 6 r

n mrrTFte Worlds Greatest
I I i Dramatic

REGULARfROGRAM OP WORK
BT RED CROSS PLANNED

lThe Red Cross first aid demon-
stration icar will be in Salem, Wed-
nesday, January 5. Arrangements
have ieen made for the personnel
of this car to give demonstrations
at varidns places throughout the
city. Beginning at 7:15, there
will be a meeting at the Salem
hospital; at 8, a meeting at the
plant of the PEP company for em-
ployees; at 9:30 a meeting at the
Indian school ; at 11 a meeting
with officer and employees of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company;
in the afternoon, a meeting will be
held at 2 o'clock at the city hall
for firemen and the police depart-
ment; at 4, there will be meeting
at the Marion County Health Dem-
onstration, and at 5, at the YMCA
for members of various classes
held there. In the evening at 8,
there will be a general meeting,
to which the public is cordially in-

vited. It is hoped that various
clubs interested in First Aid work
and the ' various industrial con-
cerns especially will be well repre-
sented at this meeting.

The program put on by mem-
bers of this group Is reported, by
those in the city who have seen
it, to be exceptionally interesting
and instructive.

FORESTRY BOARD AFTER
NEW LAWS FOR STATE

(Continued from pffr 1)

fessor Fred R. Fairchild of Yale
university, an expert on taxation
In charge of the federal investi-
gation. Fairchild will be request-
ed to hoid hearings on forest tax-
ation in the Pacific northwest as
soon as possible.

The board will recommend fur-
ther charges in the forestry code
MJ forestry committees of the
house and senate. These twill be
incorporated in bills that would:

Prohibit smoking in logging op-

erations during periods of fire-dange- r.

Prohibit the use of ordinary
combustible dynamite fuse to blow
choker holes. Electrical detonat-er- s

must be provided.
Authorize the state forester to

close entire forest districts to
campers, hunters, and other trav-
elers- during any period of high
fire risk.

Make the person responsible for
the starting of a forest fire

for fighting it as long as
it is burning The present law
only requires those responsible to
fight on their own land.

Compel anyone clearing a right-b- f
way to dispose of all slash and

debris as they proceed. In making,
foads and railroads the slash has
been thrown on private property
tf times.
--s'1 Lengthening the season during
which the state board will prohibit
slash burning except by permit. At
present' this season extends from
May 15to October 1. It is pro-
posed to make it run from May 1

to October 1.

J&dge McMahan Orders
- mm a a. a t

Nasn to Maice settlement
Herbert Nash did not live up to

a- - .court order made in 1919 re-

quiring him to pay $30 a month
to his wife towards the support of
his three schildren. Yesterday
Judge L. II. McMahan issued a
supplementary decree In circuit
court compelling Nash . to settle
with his divorped wife, Irene Nash,
now Irene Marlzall. s

Nash musVcntihueolpay $10
a month towjtrds"the support of
his daughter Dorothy
and pay' $560 to Iris former wife
In settlement of . the judgment
from 1919 to theresent.

Ancient Morocco has gone in
for -- golf. The Pasha of Marra-kes- h,

El Glaoui, has built a new
1 8 hole course on the edge of the
desert.

SALE:
.vi
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BERTHA KALICH APPEARS AT

EWIXORE OX JANUARY 6 .

By Bertha Kalich
" Picture in your mind's eye a
magnificent specimen of matured
manhood, virile in physical dis-
tinction, mellowed by years of ex-

perience and endowed with an in-

nate Individuality distinctively his
own. A man in whose presence
you feel the awe of reverence and
adoration; whose commending
figure indicated the bigness ot.the
soul within, and whose soft, melo-
dious voice registers the note of
sincerity that permeates every
fiber of his big, honest, wholesome
body. Such a man ik the Her-
mann Sudermann of today. A
truly great man In thought and
expression, whose reasoning upon
the fundamentals of life is abso-
lutely profound and basically
sound; his deductions upon the re-

sults of certain social evasions and
trespasses are accurately defined,
and his character drawings photo-
graphically real.

With such an endowmen. men-
tally and physically, you can read-
ily realize how this giant of dra-
matic literature created, developed
and revealed such a virile and
sound play as "Mafcda," in which
the philosophy of domestic unity
and filial devotion is propounded
and sustained with a fidelity to
principle and practice that is flaw-
less in argument and faultless in
revelation. He has turned the
searchlight of truth into the closet
of conventionality and ruthlessly
revealed the besetting sin that to-

day exists in the twentieth century
methods of educafing and training
children with the proper reverence
due parents. While he has laid
the scene of his play in Germany,
the truth he has put into the
mouths of his characters are as
real and pertineat. today in Amer-
ica as they were in Europe at the
time when he gave-t- the world

CAPITOL

luuiouay is'
Indians on the war path
winning the Great West;
Romantic love story.

See
' The most thrilling,
exciting western
drama ever con-
ceived!

, HOOT v
GIBSON r .

VDUSTINVi
i FARNUM .

: ' ANNE, f
-- CORNWALL

f 1 S irii

Herman Sudtrmajut's firm t 71 ,

ISABEp jW INTERS' '.

rhis masterpi Magda." V

As a good worn once wrote,
"Chastity is the cement-o- f civili-- i

xatjon and progress; without it
there is no stability." That is the
message of "Magda" and as long
as dramatic literature Is read the
name of Hermann Sudermann will
live.

The great production will be
seen at the Elslnore theater . on the
evening of January 6.

New sweaters! A large ship-
ment Just in. .New: patterns, new
liades , In the popular pull-ov- er

and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills: r ()

1924 Ford coupe, in fine shape,
an excellent buy for 9275. . Also
19 25 Ford coupe at a bargain.
Phone 220 or call at Otto. J. Wil-
son's gar ape. 388 N'-Com'-

L ()
FILES APPEAL IN

INTERSTATE CHARGE
(Continued from page 1.)

yesterday, and is not involved in
this case.

The public service commission
recently notified the Tri-Sta- te

company to comply with the trans-
portation act voted at the recent
November election, and gave 10
days in which to do so.

The stage company failed ton
comply, and Blair was arrested
December 31.

The commissionv charges a rate
or three-quart- er cent per passen-
ger mile, which Charles Aiken of
Portland, manager of the stage
company, claims is an infringe-
ment of the rights of the federal
interstate commerce commission.

Elker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()

.Cross Meat Market, fiiggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choicest
steaks, bacon, hams, sausage, lard,
eggs-- , milk. Absolutely sanitary.
37fr. State St. i . . . I)
MOB'THREATENSHANKOW

Chinese' Troops Guard Home 'of
British Consul General

HANKOW, Jan. 4. (AP) The
British concession here, scene yes-
terday of a violent antl-fdrei- gn

demonstration, was overrup: to-

night with thousands of Chinese
coolies who swarmed' into the "co-
ncession during the afternoon after
demolishing all barricades at' the
entrances.
. The situation has reached a de-

cidedly Critical stage and Is grow-
ing worse hourly. Chinese troops
are guarding the home of British
Consul- - General Herbert Goffes.
The consulate and the British po- -

nice station have been surrounded
my. mobs, of coolies. Foreigners
cannot venture into the streets
without danger, American forces
are being brought from the- - su-

burbs toward Hankow as a pre-
cautionary measure. - They will
not 'be used unless American lives
and property are endangered.

The Man's Shop saves yon a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. (

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish . looking, comfort
giving, long wearing shoes tor. the
least ' money. Come - and " be con
vinmu) tit V fnm'l . V

YoiirTheatre jir
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V Elsinoref
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TOTTEN'S THURSDAY EVENING

"Wuplitzer Concert
1 "DON'T BE ANGRY," Waltz Slide No.

No.-2-ufNpi- AN LOVE CALL"
-- A - - .i it

First 7 rows $2.20, next 10 rows $2.75, next S rows.65.
Mezzanine first 3 rows $2.75, next 2 rows $2.20.

Balcony, first 2 rows $2.20, next 8 rows $140,
last 7 rows 75c

Reservations now. Send self --addressed stamped envelope
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Actress
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IN PERSON
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, , Evening
. 10c - 35c - 50c

tvfiilTtf Your Theatre

THE EIsSINORE
Last Showing Today

- i THE'
vivacious Elaborate '

STUPENDOUS

Thrilling Epic of the Glorious West

The Greatest Dramatic Sensation
Of All Time

One Night Only Tuesday January 11

ELSINORE THEATRE
TfEAiliY DUPPV-- l-

Bq Arrnaement With SAM H .HAJZRIS
PR6SENTS '

pie Greatest Dramattc &isati6n ofaI time

With

uiLUKUtiuubLY.v , i: ; 1 FASHIONABLY
LAVISH , JT;-- '

INCOMPARABLE
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GRANDIN
At the Wurlitzcr

YOU'Li; LIVE THE PICTURE

Play, "by Johh ColtoM nd Clxmkwc. Kawoi.xm
fOUHOIO OM VSOMCB3ETUUGm;s SWOf"MsTHOMPSOfi'
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First 7 rows $2.20, next 10 rows $2.75; next & rows $1.65. 'Matinee
: 10c - 35c: i.',iurzzaiune urai 4 rows .i iuwn t.u.3.

Balcony, first 2 rows $2.20, next 8 rows $1.10,
"1 OSvo. 50c - lOot V ' : last 7 rows vac.
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